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3 New Faces
In Lineups;
WiH Use T

. By ZANE ROBBINS

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 5 The
football Tar Heels of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina arrived
here last night and held a brisk
one-ho-ur workout this afternoon
at Texas Memorial Stadium where
they will meet undefeated Texas
at 2 pjn tomorrow.

Coach Carl Snavely has shaken
up, his starting lineups since last
week's loss to Georgia and three
new faces are expected to be in
the starting offensive lineup to-
morrow.. The defensive lineup will
be virtually the same with the
exception of two backfield switch-
es.

Jeff Newton, a sophomore from
Rsfeigh, and Benny Ellenwood,
a freshman from Elkhart, Ind.,
will replace Bill O'Brien and Ben-
ny Walser at offensive ends and
flashy Frank Wissman, a junior
from Philadalphia, will take over
from Billy Williams at tailback.

In the offensive alignment,
Larry Parker, the freshman sen-
sation from : Charlotte, will re-
place Bud Carson at safety and
Chalmers Port will step into his
old right halfback slot, replacing
Parker. Carson will probably see
limited action, but "his left ankle,
sprained in last week's game, is
still troubling him.

Joining Wissman in the offen-
sive backfield will be Bob (Goo
Goo) Gantt, the old reliable, at
wingback, Dick Wiess at fullback
and Skeet Hesmer at quarterback.

The offensive line will stand
pat with the exception of the end

Here; See!r
Wage Ooost -
The cement mixers around Cha-

pel Hill won't be going "putty-putty- "
for a while. Construction

pa, the addition to the chemistry J
building and the medical center
and hospital has been halted by
a strike of the drivers of the ce-
ment mixer trucks. They have
been out since Thursday.

According to a report from the
Constructors Supply Company of
Durham, the drivers are striking
for a wage boost. They have turn-
ed down an offer from Alastair
Muirhead, owner of the company.
His offer was based on what he
thought would be an acceptable
increase to the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board.

use 8s

ni opeaicer
J. Albert House, University of

North Carolina student from Hob-goo- d,

has just been installed as
Speaker of the Philanthropic As-
sembly, one of the University's
two debating organizations. He
succeeds Ham Horton, Jr., Winston-

-Salem.

Other new officers installed at
ceremonies this week include
Robert Pace, Morrisville," speaker
pro-ter- n; Solomon Cherry, Roxo- -
bel, parliamentarian; Kent Jack-
son, High Point, critic; Robert
Gorham, Rocky Mount, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Jim Fouts, Lexington, f

clerk, and Franz Roberts, Ilills-bor- o, I

treasurer.

Smokes Are Free

Carolyn Goldberg, there, will
b one of tbe featured speak
era at the High School press
i,ns.tirate banquet tonight. She
ix better known by her byline
Carol Leh.

Columnist
Will Speak
To Scribes

,

Carolyn. Goldberg, Hollywood
.columnist who writes under the

by-lin- e of Carol Leh, will be the
featured speaker of the North
Carolina Scholastic Press Insti-

tute's banquet session at 7 o'clock
tonight in the Carolina Inn.

Topic of Miss Goldberg's talk
is "Reporting Hollywood," She is
a native of Durham and an alum-
na of the University.

The banquet meeting tonight
will climax the. twoTday high-scho- ol

press meeting which open-

ed here yesterday with approxi-

mately 200 students attending.

Student officers of the Institute
for the coming year will be elect-

ed in a business session to be held
In Gerrard hall at 4 o'clock this
afternoon.

This year's "Officers are Barbara

AUSTIN, Texas The Tar Heels
readied for their important con-

test with the Texas LongHorns
here, and an 850 name telegram
containing words of cheer greeted
them. " ,

. It read:

"WE'RE WITH YOU ALL THE
WAY, KNOWING YOU'LL BE
MAKING SHORTHORNS OUT
OF THE LONGHORNS.. JUST
ROPE THE STEERS AND ADD
A LOT OF TAR. SORRY WE
CANT BE WITH YOU AT THE
GAME BUT WE'LL BE CHEER-
ING YOU ON BACK HERE.
LET'S GO CAROLINA."

Included in the list were Uni-
versity administrative officials,
prominent citizens from town, and
students.

Last year the team received a
telegram at South Bend for the
Notre Dame game. The message
had 2800 names attached to it.

In Chapel Hill, University Club
President Duffield Smith asked
students to appear in front of
Woollen Gym, at 4:30 Sunday
afternoon to greet the team after
its return here. "We want the
team to know we're behind them
whether they win, lose, or draw,"
he said.

Several students are planning
to greet the team arriving at the
Raleigh-Durha- m airport about
3:30.

At least 800 Carolina fans
from back home will be on hand
for the game. Local Texas alumni
associations will also bein atten- -'

dance.

tritious in spring. They contain
nitrogen and potash which cause
the ground to retain moisture.
Also they contain nicotine sul-
fate which kills bugs and bac-
teria. -

The tobacco companies used to
sell the stems for insecticides, but
since the development of manu-
factured insecticides, the stems
have been just a waste product
except for snuff. -

For those that like snuff, just
process some stems, and you will
have low grade chewing tobacco.
Instead of a cold-sniffli- ng student
body, the University could boast
a tobacco snuffing student body.
Anything's worth a try.

Trying to cover the campus with
tobacco stems is no small job.. It
will take about 30 carloads and
a month more to complete the
work.

And the odor? Just pray for a
good hard heavy typically Chapel
Hill rain. If you're allergic to the
odor of tobacco, better migrate.

So, "tobacco, no less, will make
the campus greener next spring.
Arid the next time you are dying j

for a drag, just pick up a tobacco f

stem, light up, and puff away. f

Exhibit To
Open
Tomorrow

" Opening the fall series of ex-

hibitions at Person hall art gallery
will be the works of Robert How-

ard, visiting professor of sculpture
of the University of North Caro-

lina.

On display from October 6 to
October 28, Howard's exhibition
will include sculpture in cast con-
crete, metaL terra cbtta, and ce-

ramic, as well as oil paintings,
watercolofs, drawings and a print.

Howard, who studied at Phil-
lips University in Oklahoma be-
fore his three years' service with
the Army, received his B.A. and
M.A degrees from the University
of Tulsa and studied under Ossip
Zadkine in Paris before coming
to Chapel Hill.

Howard, his wife, and small son,
David, who was born shortly af-t- ir

arrival in Chapel Hill last
winter, are living in Glen Lennox.

Book Exhibit
On Display
In Library
An exhibit of 50 books selected

by six name publishers and man-
ufacturers is now being shown in
the library building. The exhibit
is sponsored by the American In-
stitute of Graphic Arts and will
remain on exhibition here until
October 28.

Ogg, director of advertising for
the Book of the Month Club and
chairman of Fifty Books com
mittee, observed, "The books are
to demonstrate to the public the
principles of superior book de
sign and manufacture. This 29th
Annual .Exhibition is considered
the most exciting cross-sectio- n of
American book design and pro-
duction ever assembled in the
United States."

The books were chosen from a
group of 519.' They were judged
on physical qualities and rela-
tionship between design and con-
tents, the editorial content being
judged only in so far as the de-
sign arid typograph conveyed the
spirit of the book and the intent
of the author.

The exhibition covers a variety
of books. They include anywhere
from- - a $.55 paperbound volume
to a heavy encyclopedia priced at
$25.

The exhibition is sponsored in
an effort to raise the level of
American ;book design ' and pro--

'

ductioh.1 The books are now tour--
ing the. United States and part of !

Europe. . j

If You Roll Your Own, You
Don'f Have To Buy If Nov

switches. Dalton Ruffin and Tom
Higgins will open at tackle with
Ken Yarborough and Dick Gruver
at guard and Andy Miketa at cen-
ter, ,

The lineup won't be the only
change by Snavely. The Grey Fox
has been drilling his boys on the
- (See ELLEN WOOD, Page 3)

Playmakers
MS I f mmm

tioia i rs
On Tuesday
Auditions will be held for the

initial Carolina Playmaker stu-
dent production on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 9, at 4 p.rn in the Play-make- rs

Theatre, and at 7:30 p.m.,
in Memorial Hall. Tryouts are
open to all candidates.

The play chosen for production
is Jack Porter's thesis script,
''Hospitality," which concerns the'
invasion of a happy household
by a warbuddy Who makes a prac-
tice of living off former comrades
now that the war is over.

Director . Fred Young, a gradu-
ate student, will need a large cast
to fill out the many parts. Par-
ticularly, he will need
to play the warbuddies, : and has
posted a description of characters
on ths' bulletin board at the rear
of the PIa3'makers Theatre.

Dearing of Raleigh, president; Pat
Reachum of Wades boro, vice-preside- nt;

Ted Kramer of Hickory,
treasurer; and Martha, Hadley of
Greenville, secretary.

In addition to hearing addresses
by prominent newspapermen, of
the State, the students are "par-ticipati- ng

in. discussion panels on

various aspects of publication
work. ,

The Institute is sponsored here
each year by the School of Journ-
alism, The Daily Tar Heel and
the N. C. Department of Public
Instruction.

Yack Deadline
The deadline for all organiza-

tions (other than fraternities and
honoraries) to sign contracts for
pages in the Yack is Monday.

This deadline cannot be ex-

tended," Editor Lindsey said.

Please come by the Yack office

to sign your contract and to turn
ta your information sheet, ma-

terial for i writeup, and list of
members at the same time, Editor
Lindsey requested.

By JODY LEVEY
Are University students going

tobacco wild? The fragrant odor
of tobacco unsmoked tobaccos-inva- des

every building. The ques-

tion is whether its chawing to-

bacco, cigarettes, or snuff Nope,
just tobacco stems. Everywhere.

Nowadays the campus Is lit-

erally covered with tobacco. Not
just cigarette stubs or empty pack-
ages this is the real thing. To-

bacco stems, plain ordinary to-

bacco stems, blanket the Univer-
sity from stem to stern.

No, the University isn't plant-
ing or growing tobacco. The
brown stuff was given to the
University by two Durham to-

bacco firms, says J. S. Bennett,
director of . operations. Chuck
Erickson, assistant director of ath-

letics and golf coach, originated
the idea of using the stems on
the golf course several years ago:
The experiment was a good one
and this year the stems are be
ing spread over the whole cam-
pus. ,,

Those brown brittle sticks have
terrific potentialities. They ; offer
protection from the cold in win-
ter and are supposed to be nu


